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They wére ail sitting ini their tent when the
order came from, the General. to thjeir Colonel.-
' 1The Englisli will attack the 'Redan to-mor-
row at ten oeloek, and the 'Rille Brigade will
cover the front." Tlîey said little, but
thouglit much, for they kncwy wbat they
lîad to do.

In the oveiingi another order wvas laid on
the table froin tho divisional clergymanu bil

said-1 he Holy Communion ;vill ho admin-
istered at twelve o'elock to-niglit to any whîo
nxay like to attend." They asiembled suibse-
quently iii a miost solemu manner to receive
Uic Holy Communion, and it was the mnost
impressive mioment lie ever renmenbored. Tlic»
they wvent to thc tretîches, and ton oficers, aud
one hundred and fifty mon were killed aîid
wounded.

HExitY HOPPEiL MILES.

There recently passed &%aa from our inidst
in the City of Motitreal, nt the advaaced age
of sovcnty-seven yenrs, Henry Hopper Miles,
LL.ID., D.C.L., one of C.tnada!s niost distin-
guishoed Historians. 111 1845 lie beld. the post
of Professor of Mathematies and Pliilosopby at
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and hoe vas
Vice-Principal for twenty-oue years.

In 1866 lie resigned this important trust in
order to assume the resl)onaible position oï
secretary to the Englislt Branch of the Eduon.
tional. Departmerit of the Province of Quebec.

To those of our readers, whose memories eau
go back to the eariy days of Bishop's College,
this notice of Dr. Miles' death will no doubt;
bring sundry recoliectious.

Entered into rest on the moraing of Tuesday,
August 27th, at New Liverpool, 10L,&n,&

Toiti,&.ecn. WÂD)E, aged nineteen.

It lias pleased God to take to a botter lifo
Clama Wade, one of the young Communicants
of the Cathedral. She was loving and beloved
in lier home, and was biermnothîers riglit baud.
She was a regular Churcli-mnier, a devout
attendant at the Sunday Bible Class, and very
nssiduoin l elping at the weekly meetings of
the Ministering Clildren7s Loague. Her tender
aud patient care of thec littie ones nt tlheso
gatherings won our hearts, and soemedl to

point to bier, as one who iniglit bcreafter enjoy
the holy aud hiappy, but yot responsiblo, task
of nurturin- lier own litt13 oxies for the servie
of Him Who so preeminently loved the Young.
But it pleased Him, who always kuows wvhat
is bost, to mnise lier to a, higher place i» Para-
dise, to remnove lier frorn future cares and
troubles, and givo hier restfül cnployneiit
wîth the Blessed beyond the voul. Wben
those wvhonx.she loves and wvbo love lier, have
erossodl the dark river, they wvil1 meet tho Sa-
viour, and with I-Iin bier, on the oflher aide.

DISTRLICT NEWS.-

NELw CAR~LISLE AND PASPEIAC.

The 11ev; Edgar B3. Illusbaud reports:
We have becu favoured this summner more

than usual with, visitois. Besides His Lord-
ship and Mfrs. Duiii, we have lad the pleasure
of entertaining Archideaeoîi 1oe aud Canon
Richardson. The Arclîdeac<'n kindlyoffieiated
in Ilopotown. and New Carlisle. At both
places there were large courgregatioîîs, and bis
stirring, addresses will, I hope, bo long remein-
bered.

Canon Riclardson, who hms been staying at
thc Rectory for a few wee-ks, anid wvlose lîealtb,
we trust, lias been benefited by the bracing
air of tbe eoast, aise assistéd, whiie hoe ivas hure,
in1 New Carlisle and Paspobiac, and preaebed
eioiquent and ixupressive Sonnons, ivhich have
been inuel appreciatedl by bothi congregations,
xnany expressixig the Jiope t1iat, thiey may have
the pieasure of listuîiing to huxn again.

L)uriurg the Vacation, too, 31r Thomas Don-
Delly bias ldndiy given us bis assistaiceeciabling
more Services to be h1 :»"d.. Tlîe attendance at
tliese Services bas been good, thus testifying
to the appreciation of bis wvork.

The now Cliureli lias made inucli progreas,
the outside bas been thorougbly painted, and
110W the workxnen have begun to oeil the inside
of thc roof.

Througli tue kinduess of the Congregation,

of S. Mattlîew's CliurcI, Queboc, wve bave

bec» enabled to order a Stone Font for the
Clinreli froîna Robert Reid, of Mlontreal, wbich
we hope to receive thîis rial, and wbiclb, I ani

sure, will ho ono of thbe cbief ornaments in ouiz
1Cliurcli. We inucli appreciate the kiudneos of


